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THE ANTHONY WAYNE MEMORIAL JOINT LEGISLATIVE COMMITIEE
AT FALLEN TIMBERS
Left to right: Horold W. Carr, Raymond H. Burke, Roy H. Longenecker, Fred L.
Adams, Guy D. Hawley, Fred L. Hoffman , Jr., Margaret A. Mahoney, Theodore
M. Gray. Not present: Roy E. Harmony and Fred R. Seibert.
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The Antho'ny Wayne Memorial Joint
Lebslative Committee
THIS is THE 150TH anniversary of the
signing of the Treaty of Greene Ville
by Major-General Anthony Wayne and
the Indians of the Maumee Valley and
their allies. It was this famous treaty
of 1795 and the preceding campaign of
General Wayne in 1793-94 that opened
southern and central Ohio to settlement
bf the new Americans pushing across
., the A;ppalachian Mountains. To com->1 rrUitbd~ate this. successful military ven" ture in the west, the Anthony Wayne
Memorial Association has proposed a
project which will have definite educational, recreational, and esthe[tic values
for the people of the State of Ohio.
In 1943, a joint Legislative Committee, composed of ten members, was
created by the 95th General Assembly
to cooperate with the Anthony Wayne
Memorial Association in the development of that association's objects and
purposes as they applied to the State of
Ohio. The joint resolution which authorized the Legislartivc Committee defined its objectives in cooperation with
the Association as:
1. The planning of a program for the de~
velopment of parkways and routes and for
marking historical site5.
2. The encouragement of research in the
history of the Old Northwest '"I'erritory and
the erection of a p1rogram for the publication
of the results.
3. The promotion of a program of education disseminating information concerning
Anthony Wayne and the Old Northwest Territory.

4. The promotion of historical celebrations
commemorative of the period of Wayne's conquest.

The Legislative Committee, in accordance with its instructions, has met
with members of the Anthony Wayne
Memorial Association at Defiance,
Bowling Green, Greenville, Kelley's Island, and Piqua. To these meetings
have been invited representatives of
various state departments and institutions, such as the Highway Department,
the Division of Conservation, and the
Ohio State Archaeological and Historical Society, as well as representatives of·
cities and towns which lie in the area
of the military routes of the Indian
Wars. Special committees on various
phases of the program were appointed
at the Bowling Green meeting. At subsequent meetings of the Committee and
the Association, these subcommittees
have reported the results of their researches and studies and have made recommendations for an Anthony Wayne
. Memorial Project to be presented to the
Legislature.
The main feature of the project will
be the Anthony Wayne Memorial Parkway, extending from Cincinnati north
to Toledo along the milita~y routes of
General Wayne and the prior expeditions of Generals Harmar rund St. Clair.
The Parkway would touch such cities
as Hamilton, Eaton, Greenville, Fo~t
Recovery, Lebanon, Xenia, Piqua, Fort
Loramie, St. Marys, Van Wert, Defi[ 7]

....

ance, Nap oleon, 1\llaurnee, and Perrysburg, with exte nsions to Detroit a1nd to
Fort Wayne out of the state.

I

I
I

It is p rop osed th at an A nthony Wayne
Pa rkway Authority be es tablished to
plan the Parkway a n.cl d irect its deve lopm ent by existing sta te departments and
local agencies. This will enabl e th e
· Sta te of Ohio, w ith out vas t expenditure
of special funds, to build a memorial
which h as real ut ilitarian va lu e. The
project has been erected upon an hi storic basis. lt offers ed ucational benefits by giving those who travel ove r it
an acqu aintan ce with th e ea rly hi sto ry
of O hio. It provid es recreational faci li ties in m agnificent lakes, many parks, and
sceni c d rives a lo ng la rge rivers. I t inclu des many a reas suitable for conservation purposes, suc h a.s wi ld li fe h abitats
o r forest preserves. The Parkway Authority would be empowered to u rge
the co-operation of all coun ties, municipalities, and o ther subdivisions in the
area to join wi th i t in the development
of a unified system of parks and parkways. The Project, of course, wou ld be
a. stead ily grow ing and developing one,
each year adding new faci liti es tO the
Parkway System. lt would, as well,
coordina te the work already done by

state and local agencies at various his"
toric a nd rec reational a;reas, thus conserving la rge expenditures by setting
u p a u nified plan in place of hap hazard
develop m ent.
Members of th e Legislative Com mittee who h ave helped to plan this
project are: Senators Fred L . Adams,
Bowling Gree n ; IRaymond H . Burke,
H amilto n ; Theodore M. G ray, P iqua1;
!\ll arga ret A. Mahoney, C leveland ; and
Fred R. Se ibert, St. Marys; Representatives H a rold W . Carr, Hicksville;
Roy E. Harmony, Sid ney; Guy D.
Hawley, Greenvil le; Fred L. H offman,
Jr., Cincinnat i ; and R oy H. Longenecke r, Pemberville.
This prospectus, fina nced by o rganiza ti o ns a,nd individuals in com m uniti es
alo ng th e military routes, is published
to acquaint th e people of Ohio with the
a ims of th e An tho ny Wayne Memoria l
Project. The Legisla ti ve Committee,
m eeting a t Piqua, Novemb er 27-28,
I 944, approved the final
plans.
It.
recom,mends th e Anthony Wayne Project to th e 96th Ge ner a l Assembly of
O hio.
G UY

Committee.
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The Antftony Wayne Memorial
·~Association
IN 1940, the Ohio State Archaeological
and Historical Society joined with the
state historical societies of Ontario,
Michigan, and Indiana, and many local
historical, educational, and commercial
agencies, to sponsor the Maumee Valley
International Historical Convention,
September 27-29. The purpose of the
me~ting was to develop an interest in
the; history of an area important in the
· -~ori~ ian~ growth of the f9~r strutes.
rhe success of this preliminary convention,, resulted in the formation of the
Anthony Wayne Memorial Association,
with the purpose of erecting ~nd promoting a project to celebrate thle sesquicentennial of the American conquest of
the Old Northwest in the years 1790-96.
Such a _project called for the cooperation of all the states bordering on the
Great Lakes, since the extension of
Americain authority and the American
flag over these inland seas was a vital
factor in the development of every one
o( them. Immediate promoters of the
undertaking, however, were representatives of Indiana, Michigan, and Ohio,
who organized the Anthony Wayne
Memorial Association as a1 tri-state
committe~ which held many meetings
at Toledo in 1940-41. Through its
agency identical bills were introduced
in the Ohio and l\1ichigan legislatures
for the appointment of joint committees
to cooperate officially with the Association in forwarding its objectives. But
Pearl Harbor and the resulting pre-

occupation of the country with the subsequent Wirur largely negatived these efforts. Nothing tangible resulted from
the. appointment of the Michigan Legisiative Committee, while in Ohio the
bill failed of enactment.
Two years later, however, a joint
committee of the Ohio Legislature was
created, charged with the duty of investigating the aims of the Anthony
Wayne Memorial Association and reporting upon them to the succeeding
Legisl.a1ture.
Under the vigorous
leadership of Representative Guy D.
Hawley, of Greenville, Chairman of
the Joint Committee, several meetings
have been held, which have been attended by representatives of the Association and invited guests. At these
meetings, a project for a memorial
parkway and for an educational program on the history of Ohio and the
Indian Wars has been developed. Legislation also has been drawn up to provide a means for erecting and maintaining the project.
· On behalf of the Association I wish
to improve the present opportunity to
express to the members of the Legislative Committee our sincere appreciation of their unfailing courtesy to us
and their intelligent appreciation of the
historical importance of the task committed to them.

M. M. QUAIFE,
P1·esid ent, Anthony WaJne ·
Mt•morinl Associntion.
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MARKER AT SITE OF FORT WASHINGTON, CINCINNATI
Built at General Hormor's command in 1789, Fort Washington served as headquarters
for Harmar, St. Clair, and W a yne.
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The O~io Anthony Wayne
Mi!morzal Committee
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of the Anthony Wa1yne
Memorial Association and its purpose
of commemorating the American conquest of the Indians of the Northwest
Territory plac~d a real responsibility
upon the State of Ohio. Since pract~cally all of the activities of Generals
Harmar, St. Clair, and Wayne, in this
pfrase of our early history, took place
. ~ wi.~_hi~ the limits of the present State
>,of 1tYh10, .'it was evident that ·Ohio must
'assume a leading part in furthering the
objects of the Association.
'I'HE FORMATION

Accordingly, an Ohio Executive
Committee of the Associaiion was
erected with the following members:
S. A. Cana•ry, Editor of the Bowling
Green Sentinel-Tribune; Charles E.
Hatch, Engineer, Toledo Plan Commission; Ralph W. Peters, Editor of
the Defiance C1·escent-N ews; A. ].
Townsend, Dean, University of Toledo; Erwin C. Zepp, Curator of State
Memorials, Ohio State Archaeological
and Historical Society; and Harlow
Lindley, Secretary of the Ohio State

.-..

Archaeological and Historical Society.
This committee proceeded to set up a
state-wide Anthony Wayne :Memorial
Committee.
The Ohio Committee, in cooperation
with the Ohio State Archaeological and
Historical Society, asked the Ohio General Assembly in 1941 to provide for
the appointment of a legislative committee to cooperate with the Association. At that time, no action was taken.
Iiowever, following the renewal of the
request in 1943, a joint committee consisting of five members from each the
Senate and the .House of Representatives was appointed, with the Governor serving as an ex-officio member.
During the past year, the Ohi~ Committee has met several times with the
Joint Legislative Committee to plan
.and develop the Anthony W•ayne Memorial Project which is to be presented
ta the Ohio Legislature.

[ 11 ]

HARLOW LINDLEY,

Chairmrtn, 0 h io Exer.uti'lie
Committee.

SITE OF FORT HAMILTON, HAMILTON

Fort Hamilton was erected by General St. Clair in September, 1791 .
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Meetings
.i

of the

Joint Legislative Committee
T'HE FIRST MEETING of the Joint Legis-

.\

lative Committee was convened at Defiance, September 29, 1943. This was
an acquainta.nce and instruction meeting. Members of the Committee, mem. bers of the Anthony Wayne Memorial
Association, and guests, including hisiori:runs and officials of state and local
govarnments, met for the purpose of
jjettlng. an u11derstandirig o·f ·the general
purpose of the Anthony Wayne Project,
and to hear suggestions for achieving
the purpose. The goal of ·the Association of creating and maintaiping a permanent utilitarian memori1a1l to General
Wayne for his achievements in Ohio
was explained by Dr. Milo M. Quaife,
Chairman of th,e Association, and Dr.
Harlow Lindley, Chairman of the Ohio
Executive Committee of the Association. The more specific aims of the
project, the development of a great
pa1rkway system along the military
routes of the Indian Wars, 1790-95, and
the erection of research and educational
programs to support it, were delineated
by members of the Association, historians, and other officials present. To
discover to the Cammi ttee the possibilities of the Parkway Project a pilgrimage was mape down the M.aiumee
to Toledo, with stops at historic sites
along the way and observations of the
w.ork of the several county park authorities and of the. Ohio Division of
Conservation on U. S. Route 24, the
1

approximate route of Wayne's march
to Fort Miami.
At a meeting ait Bowling Green State
University, February 8 and 9, 1944, discussions of the several aspects of the
Wayne Memorial Project resulted in
the appointment of sub-committees to
study and bring in reports with suggestions for a definite program which
might be presented to the Legislature.
.These were the committees:
1. RESEARCH-Roy H. Longenecker, Chairman, Raymond H. Burke, Dr. Harlow
Lindley, Dr. M. M. Quaife, and Louis
A. Warren.
·
2. EDUCATION-Theodore M. Gray,. Chairman, Margaret A. Mahoney, Dr. Curtis
W. Garrison, Dr. Kenneth Ray, and
Dr. A. T. Volwiler

3. PARKS AND PARKWAYS-Fred R. Seibert,
Chairman, Harold W. Carr, Dallas D.
Dupre, Jr., Charles E. Hatch, L. Thomas
Rainey, and W. R. Wheelock.
4. Pua1.1c1TY AND PROMOTION - Fred L.
Hoffman, Jr., Chairman, Roy E. Harmony, S. A. Canary, Ralph W. Peter:.;,
and Robert Larson.
5. ADMINISTRATION-Fred L. Adams, Chairman, Guy D. Hawley, R.aymond H.
Burke, Ralph W. Peters, Eiwin C. Zepp,
and Dr. James H. Rodabaugh.

The Bowling Green meeting also
featured a half-hour broadcast over
WFIN by the Legislative Committee.
This program gave the history of the
Wayne campaign and explained the
purposes of ·the Wayne Memori.al
Project.
On June 16 and r7, the Legislative

[ 13]
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Committee and the Association were
g uests o f the city of Greenvi lle. A
m ap of th e military routes of Genera ls
Wayne, St. C lair, and Harmar, prepa red by the O hio State Archaeological
aind Histori ca l Society at the request
of th e Committee, was ado pted as th e
official map of the Committee and requested printed. Discussio ns centered
around the re ports of the seve ral sub committees. Tours of th e hi sto ri c spots
in Greenville and of Fort R ecovery,
Fort ] effe rson, and Fort S t. C lair were
fea tures of this meeting.
Final m eetings of the Legislative
Committee we re held at Kell ey's I sland ,
Sep tembe r 8 and 9, and at Piqu.a., Nove mbe r 27 and 28. At these meetings,

final proposa ls for the ,Parkway Projec_t
were accep ted and w ritten into a resolutio n a nd a bill to be presented to the
Legislature. Here the sub-committee's
repo rt suggesting an ex tensive research
and publication project was accepted .
This report calls for the collec ti on of
manuscrip t records and documents pertaining to the pertod of the Indian W a rs
and the compiling, editing, and publishing of them in ten volumes. As pa rt of
a campaig n to acquaint Ohio's citizens
with the ea rly history of their state, the
sub-co mmittee on edu cati on was authori zed to proceed w ith a state-wid e
essay contest in the schools on a subje ct
relating to An thony Wayne and his con quest of th e Indi ans.
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SITE OF PORT ST. CLAIR, EATON

Constructed by General Jomes Wilkinson in 1792.
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''Mad 4nthony'' Wayne and the
IndiJn Wars, 1790-1795

.\

j UST r\ CENTURY AND r\ HALF AGO, on
August 3, 1795, Major-G eneral Anthony Wayne, Commande r in Ch ief of
th e United States Army, and the Ind ians of the Northwest Territo ry signed
the Trea ty of Green e Ville. lt was a
t reaty of peace, preceded by a n exten7ive military ca mpai gn from C inc inn a ti
no rthward co the lVIaumee R ive r a nd
~olugbou t t~he length of .the Maumee
Va lley. The conclusive encounte r of
this conquest was the Ba ttle of Fallen
Timbers on August 20, 1794, a struggle
in which the Indian arm y was routed .
It may truly be said th at it opened Ohio
and th e Northwest Territory to extensive settlemen t by the new Ame rica ns
from the east and south .

Al ready hunters, adven turers, and a few
settlers had crossed ove r th e mountains
into the rich valleys of th e Tennessee,
C umbe rl and, and Ohi o rivers. The war
ove r, a considerable wave of easterners
moved west. Organized settlement in
O hi o came with the arrival of a group
of New Englanders to establish Marietta in 1788. Government of the Northwest Territory was provided in the Ordinance o f 1787 and the appointment
of Genera l Arthur St. Clair as governor. Other settlements soon followed
along the Ohio River a nd in the lowe r
valleys of the Muskingum and Miamis
rivers.

The battle itself was no great military engagem ent (it lasted o nly a few
minutes); the armies partic ipating we re
sm all ; the losses in killed and wou nd ed
on both sid es were insignificant. Yet
the encounter was the climax of a bril li ant strategic pl an, ca refully executed
by well-disciplined t roops unde r General W ayne. It helped to bring about
the remova l of British powe r from
A meriGan soi l. Finally, it brought to
an end the years of stri fe between American settlers in the Ohi o regi o n a nd t-h e
I
Indians.
The conclusion of the American Revoluti on had b rought to the new United
States a vast wilderness west of the A lleghenies and south of the Great Lakes.

Con fli ct with the Ind ian s was inevitable. The Americans were mov ing into
their hunting gro und s and threatening their villages. Although certain
Indi an chi eftains had
recognized
ownership of southern and eastern Ohi o
by th e U nited States in the treaties o f
F o rt 'M cintosh ( 1785) and F ort Harmar ( 1789), the tribes repudiated the
auth ori ty of th e chiefs to cede th eir
lan ds. After the re pudiation of the second treaty, the fronti e r was almost immediately afl am e with m a rauding atta cks by bands of Indians. The British,
und er Lord D o rcheste r and J ohn
Graves Simcoe, the governors of L ower
and Up pe r Ca nad a respectively, in cited
the Redskins to attack. They furnished
th em wi th suppl ies and g ifts, gave actu al military ass istance, and promised

[ 15 ]
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LITTLE TURTLE, OR MICH-I-KIN-I-QUA

Co1trte1J1J of Smithsonian l notitt<tion.

Miami War-Chief, Conqueror of Harmar and St. Clair.
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rnilitary security if the Americans sent
a strong force into the w\~st. The British
actually maintained garrisoned fo rts on
American soil during th1se yea rs.

ple tely demo ral izing thei r lines of defense.

In 1790, the young United States government felt its integrity sufficiently
challenged to test its strength . It sent
General J os iah Harmar with a poo rly
trained and poorly equipped army and
a:n undisciplined auxiliary force of state
militia to attack the Indian villages on
the upper Maumee. Near the site of
Fort Wayne, Harmar' s forces suffered
two blistering defeats. The fo llow ing
year, General St. Clair marched out
to chastise the Indian tribes. Under
·1
>~ ~tl~ ffurtl(:, the Indi ans · met St.
1
Clair's unprepared a rmy at the site of
present Fort Recovery, destroyed a large
pa rt of hi s forces , and drove off the remainder in complete confusi9n.

Wayne had a shrewd .insight into the
actual situation of the time. H e realized the w hole Indian population from
Canada to Florida was excited; that,
unless the t ri bes of the Maumee were
defeated, a co mplete frontier war
against an I ndian confederacy, supported by the British, could be expected. When he moved , he marched
with the determ ination to win . .W~yne
was an ambitio us man. His milita ry
reputa ti on, won in the R evolution, had
not b rought hi m the political h onors
and social position h e desi red. V icto ry
in the west meant Wayne could return
to the east, not only a success ful commande r of the U nited States Army, but
also w ith th e soci al prestige and p olitical powe r whi ch he so much coveted.

After thi s milita ry debacle, President Geo rge Washington se lect e d
Wayne as Commander in C hief of th e
Legi on, importuning him to be tho rough in training and discipline. At
Wayne's first headqua rte rs a t Pittsburg h and at his second camp at
Legionville, near Pi t t s bu r g h, he
broug ht under hi s comman d a motley
lot of adventurers and ma ladjusted individuals. There and late r at Hobson 's
Choice, just outsid e of Cincinnati:
Wayne mo lded hi s outfit into a smoothly
fun ctioning military unit. He train ed
them especially to resist the fear and
retreat he expected of the Kentu cky
militia. It had b.een the militi a which
gave way before the tribes at Harma r's
def eat. Later, when St. Clair was
routed, the Kentucky militia, attacked
first by the Indi ans, fled in panic in to
the camp of the federa l troo ps, com-

The campaign against the Indians
gave him an opportunity to prove his
wo rth in the fie ld of his personal
strength , war. He had laid careful
plans, supplying the exis ting fo rts along
the route of h is march in advance. Fort
Washington, at Cincinnati , W ayne's
first headquarters for tification, had been
built by Harmar in 1790. A bout thirty
or thirty-five mil es no rthward G eneral
St. Clair had erected Fort H amilton in
179r. Hi s adva nce ou tpost was F o rt
J efferson, some six or seven miles so uth
of present Greenville. Antic ip ating a
new ca mpaig n agai nst the Indians, in
March , 1792, General J ames Wilkinson
built F o rt St. Clai r, at the edge of th e
si te of Eaton, as an intermediary fort
between Fort Hamilton and F ort J efferson.
Wayn e not only ga rrisoned
these fo rtresses fo r protection in hi s
rear, but also used th em as suppl y out-

[ 17 ]
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ARTISTS CONCEPTIOl\J OF FORT GREENE VILLE

ALTAR OF PEACE, GREENVILLE
Commemorates Wa yne's Council Fire of the Treat y of Gre~.n e Ville Negotiations, 1795.
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posts. It was his purpose to build
strong fo rtifi catio ns\ th roughout the a rea
of his ca mpai g n.

.\
),

/

On Octo be r 7, 1 7.~3, af te r all effo rts
a t peace fa il ed, th e L egion sta rted no rth
on a w id e road W ayne's engi nee rs had
cut in advance. Hi s pla n of m a rch was
like a mov ing armed encampm ent, with
heavy pat ro l forces on all fl anks. His
ov~ rnight encampments we re tempo rary
fortresse~, with l ogs and brush piled
hi gh to p ro tect exposed fl anks, a nd r ifl e
pits and pa t ro ls lying outside the fo rtification.
F rom C in cinna ti , W ayne advanced
.ra pidly pas t Fort Ham ilton, Fort St.
1C lair, and F o rt ] e:ffe rso"ri , to th e site of
Greenvill e. H e re W ayne dec ided to locate h is h eadqu a rters camp . H e bu ilt
the la rgest a nd st ronges t fortifica tion in
th e west, sur round ed ~y a mil e-long
pal isade and bri stling w ith blockhouses
o r basti ons. In si d e F ort G reene V ille
he bui l t log huts fo r hi s officers a nd
so ld iers, supply bu ild ings, and a cou nc il
house w he re he co uld nego tia te w ith
I ndi an chi ef tai ns. H e fo rced gove rnmen t contractors to furni sh ad equ ate
suppli es fo r h is coming campa ig n, built
roads to the no rthwa rd , and e rected
Fort R ecove ry a t th e site w he re St. C la ir
had tasted defeat.
In the spring the I nd ians went on th e
warpath . A t F o rt Recove ry on Ju ne
30, 1794, a n Ind ia n a rmy of some 2 ,000
caught a supply convoy leavi ng the fo rt.
Th eir success in defeating th e dragoons
o r caval ry ser t from th e fo rt led the
Indians to feel they had repea ted th e
victo ry over St. C lair. Aga inst the advice of their chi eftains, Little Turtle,
Buckongehel as, and Blue J acket, th e
Miamis, Delaw ares, and Sh awnees, and

th eir a llies returned to their v illages.
W ayn e took immed iate advantage of the
division o f th e Indian fo rces to move
into their center. L ate in July he w as
on th e march, m oving to the St. M arys
Ri ver, just east of p resent State R oute
127, w he re he built Fo rt Adam s. By
d ive rtiv e movem ents he mi sled enemy
scouts on th e d i rection of his march .
Then he m oved sw iftly across rugged ,
virgin country, full o f ravines and other
obstacles, to th e A uglai ze. When he arrived a t its juncti on w ith the M aumee,
at th e site o f D efi ance, he had cut the
Maumee t ribes in the middle.
H e re he erected a strong fo rtification
w hich h e significantly nam ed F ort D efi ance befo re he advanced down the
Maum ee. Ea rly in A ug ust the Legion
arrived, so me 3 ,000 strong, including
Kentucky militia, a few miles west of
F o rt M iami . Th is was a British fo rt
(s itu a ted in w h at is now th e city of
Ma umee) e rected in 1794 by G overno r Simcoe to stay the A m e rican ad vance. Near p resen t W ate rville, Wayne
sto p ped to buil d a supply post he called
F o rt D epos it. H e knew, too, the Ind ians w e re lying in wa it in hea ps o f
brush a nd fa llen trees a few miles
beyond . H e fig ured they wo uldn' t have
sufficient food, and migh t be ca ugh t in
a som ewh at weakened cond ition. On
th e m o rn ing of A ug ust 20, he started
the m a rch towa rd th e B r itish fo rt.
Suddenly shots rang out. T he K entucky
vo lun tee rs on th e left flank had run into
the Indi ans in the brush. A s u sual,
thes e un d i s~ iplined t roo ps gave way and
fl ed th rough th e L egion's lines. ·Here
Wayne's training proved its valu e; the
A rmy forces flin ched fo r a m om ent, then
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REPRODUCTION OF FORT RECOVERY

Built by Wayne in 1794 on site of St. Clair's defeat.
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under W ayne's leadership leaped forward.
-.
The Indians soon tJrned and ran for
the protection of the B;ritish post. But
the gates were closed ·~ nd kept closed.
Although the rout of the Indians was
an important victory for Wayne's
forces, it was the failure of the British
to give promised prote ~ tion that broke
their resistance. Their defeat and their
disillusionment led the Indian s to despair of th.e ir good gods. ln the next
few years they turn ed to the worship
of the evil spirits and to fo llow their
priest and witch doctor, the Prophet,
! the brother of Tecumseh.
.. rvayne concluded his cam p aig n by
Atlestroying ·the villages at" "the h ead of
the Maumee and constructing the re the
'strong fortification which his troops
named Fort Wayne. Once back at Fort
Greene Ville, he develop ~d hi s fortification system along water routes, constructing Forts Piqua, Loramie, a nd St.
Marys. Then he called the tribes to
peace negoti ati ons in the large council
hou se. In June, 1795, the peace cou ncil
opened. By the Treaty of Greene Ville,
signed August 3, th e Indian tribes ceded
to the United States all of Ohio south
of a line w h ich approximates the wa tershed.
During the following year,
Wayne took command of the British
posts of F o rt Miami and Detroit.

Meanwhile, in June, Jay's treaty with
Great Britain h ad guaranteed the removal of English troops from American soil. Immediately heavy migration
began from the east and south up the
river valleys. Among the new settlements which sprang up were Dayton,
Middletown, Hamilton, Chillicothe,
Lancaster, Zanesville, and Steubenville.
Ohio was on her way to developing into
a great state. Within a year, in 1796,
the Americans of the Ohio region were
sufficiently strong to begin agitation for
local self-gove rnment. In 1799, the
second stage of territorial government
was granted them. By i 800, the population had grown to such an extent that
a divis ion of the Northwest Territory
was justifiable. Thus Ohio began to
take its present boundaries. During
the next tl1 ree years pioneers poured into Ohio's settl emen ts and started new
ones as the population fringe edged
northward. With this increase of population came the demand for statehood.
Early in 1803, therefore, Congress recognized Ohio as a state of the Union.
Wayne's conquest had opened the floodgates of mi g ra tion into the fertile valleys of Ohio. Within seven or eight
years the new peop les had united themselves into a notabl e commonwealth.
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GENERAL WAYNE'S DAILY ENCAMPMENT.
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REFERENCE.
1. Lieutenant Massie's bastion.
2. Lieutenant Pope's bastion
3. Captain Porter's bastion.
4. Captain Ford's bastion.
5. Head-quarters.
6. Po rk of artillery.
7. Second troop of dragoons.
8. First troop of dragoons.
9. Fourth troop of dragoons.
IO. Third troop of dragoons,

11. Rear gateway.
12. Front gateway.
13 and 14. Third sub-legion.
15 and 16. Firsi sub-legion.
17 and 18. Second sub-legion.
19 and 20. Fourth sub-legion.
21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, and 28, Picquet
guards.
29. Advance guard.
30. Rear guard.

Re printod from the A111 erican Pioneer, Ir (1843). 290.\
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MAP OF THE MILITARY ROUTES
OF THE INDIAN WARS

The following relief map in perspective of the area of The
Military Campaigns, 1790-1794, was prepared by The ToledoLucas County Plan Commissions.
It was drawn to show the physiography of the area , rivers
and la kes, and towns and cities along the routes .
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Fort Defiance
THE FOLLOWI NG is from a contemporary description of Fort D efiance .
This was a strong fortification constructed by Wayne to counterba lance
the British Fort Miami. At each angle
of the fort was a blockhouse. The one
on the Maumee is marked A, having
portholes B on the three exte rio r sides,
and door D and chimney C, on the interior side. There was a lin e of pi ckets
on each si de of the fort, connec ting th e
blockhouses by their nearest a ng les.
Outside the fort was a glacis, a wa ll of
earth eig ht feet thi ck slop ing upw ard s and outward s from the feet of th e
pickets, supported by a log wall on the
sides o f the ditch and by faci nes, a wa ll
of fagots , on the sid e next the Auglaize.

The ditch, fifteen feet wide and eight
feet deep , surrounded the whole work
except on the side toward th e Auglaize;
and diagonal pickets, eleven feet long
and one foot apart, were secured to the
log wall and proj ected over the ditch.
E arid E we re gateways. F was a bank
of earth, four fee t wide, left for a passage across the ditch. G was a fa lling
ga te or draw bridge whiich was raised
a nd lowered by pulleys across th e ditch.
The offi cers' quarters were at H, a nd
the sto r~house at I. At K two lines of
pickets co nverged toward L , a ditch .
eight fee t deep, by which wa ter , was
procured fro m th e r ive r without expos1
ing the . ca rrier to the enemy. 'f'il"'-vas<.
a sm all sa ndbar at the· point.
·
'·
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Drawn b y DE!'lJAMI N VAN CLEVE, October , 1794.

R eprin ted f rom t h e American l'i0>1cer , II ( 1843), 386.
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The Military Routes
'

'\
of
Wayne, St. Clair, and Harmar
1790 -1794
THE IMPORTANT VI LLAGES of the In-

.,
1,
1

d ians w h ich were co nquered by Wayne
lay in th e vafl ey of the IVl a umee River.
The routes of th e A merica n armies,
therefore, started from th e w hite m an's
~e ttlements on the O hi o River and pro ceed~d northward.
\Vh en Wayne beg?ll h is·camp.aign he had been preceded
not only by Harmar and St. C l a ir, but
also by a se ries of raids by the Kentu cky
militia a n d federa l troop s d urin g the
Revo lu t iona ry War a nd the yea rs th ereafter, in clu d ing the campaigns of Bowman, C lark, L ogan, Scott, a nd Wilkinson. In general , it is probably true that
ea rly campaigns fol lowed l nd ia n paths
and river banks, cut ting pa th ways ac ross
co untry w here it \va s necessary. S ubseq uent camp a ig ns fo ll owed th e ea rli e r
ro utes un t il dange ro us terr ito ry was
-reac hed, w h en nevv roads we re h acked
through the forest. T hu s Harm a r fo llowed George Rogers C lark's route up
th e Little Miami; St. C lair cut a new
route probably ove r a n ol d Indian trace
more o r less direc tly north ; a nd Wayn e
tended .to fo llow St. C la i r's road unti l
he reach ed Fort Recovery. Wayne a lso
fo llowed Harmar's route back from
Fo rt W ayne up th e St. Marys.
In order to chart the routes of the
camp a ig ns of Wayne, St. C lair, and
Harmar, it h as been necessary to investigate the offic ia l reports, and especially

journ als, diaries, an d letters. Drawing
upon the in fo rm ation in these sources
and co mp a ring notes on topography,
directions, and distances, a pproximations of the military roads h ave been
obtained. This data h as then bee n sup plemented by t radition and recollection
as r eveal ed in county histor ies, loca l
newspapers, and legend.
In general, U. S. Route 42 follows
H armar's trace th rough Leb anon; h ere,
howeve r, Hamar turned farther to the
east and crossed th e L ittle Miam i near
Caesar's Creek, advancing on the east
sid e of the river a little to the west of
th e site of Xen ia. North of th a t si te
the road crossed the Little Miam i at
O l dtown, then sh if ted to th e no rth and
northwest across the .Mad River and the
tributa ri es of the Great 1V1 iami. The
latter river was r each ed a nd crossed at
an Ind ia n vi ll age, at the juncti on of the
M iami an d Lorami e C reek. Harmar
moved up the L o ramie to Loramie's
S tore and across the portage to St.
Marys ( G irty 's Town). State Route
66 is a fa ir representation of , the route
from the M i ami to St. Marys, and U . S.
Route 33 is an app roximation of th e
Harmar trail down the St. Marys.
Probabl y it reach es th e St. Marys, h owever, farther u p the rive r th an did H a rmar's trace.
As fo r St. C la i r's road : State Route
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Erected on the site of the Bottle of Fallen Timbers by the Ohio Stole Archaeological and
Historical Societ y. Dedicated September 14, 1929. Sculptor, Bruce Wilder Saville.
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4 W o ut of Cincinnati, along Mill Creek,
through St. Bernard, \ W yoming, and
Springdale, probably more nea rly approximates hi s road thah does present
U. S. Route r 27. This \ lso was probab ly Wayne's ro ute in 1793. However,
whqe St. C lair marched no rth across
the river from Fort Hamilton, Wayne
nirned a bit to the east, and went up the
east side of the Seven lVlile Creek. St.
C lair m et the Seven M ile probably
fa irl y close to the p rese nt si te of Collin sville, perhaps a little to the south
. of it. St. C lair's and W ayne's roads
fairly coi ncid e fro m there on to about
Casti ne. From Castine north to near
f 3rf Jefferson there was . ~ mars h o r
~amp.
sr.· Clair cut aro un d this to
t~e right, w hile Wayne took a left fork.
Both routes S\\'un g back to .Fort J effer son, however. So U. S. Ro y te r 27 coincides in gene ral wi th th e St. C la irWayne roads from Hami lton to Greenville. Fo rt Jefferson and the direct
ro ute into Greenvil le li e on ly about a
mi le to th e west of Route 127. State
Route 49 from G reenv ill e to Fort R ecovery und o ubted ly is close to the roads
o f th e campaigns of 179 1 and 1793-94.
From Fort R ecovery, Wayne fo llowed th e uppe r W abash a li ttle east
of north and camped o n Beaver Creek,
finally reaching the St. Marys River a
little east of where U.S . Route 127 now
crosses it. H ere he bui l t Fort Adams .

From this spo t, after some. d ivers ions
both to the east and west, he advanced
to the north, th ro ugh Van Wert, then
to th e no rtheast a lo ng T own C r eek to
the Li ttle Auglaize. T he army then
marched down the west bank of the A uglaize to its mouth.
From Fort D efiance to Fort Mia mi,
U. S. R oute 24 of today is fairly accurate in fo ll owi ng W ayne's trace.
Wayn e>s army marched o n the north
side of the r iver, with on ly a detachment
of mi li tia o n the sou th side to prevent
lndians from crossin g to the rear of
th e main a rmy. 'rh e Wayne road from
Fort D efiance to Fort Wayne also l ay
on the north side of the stream, whereas
. U. S. R o ute 24 crosses a t Defiance and
goes up the south side.
Wayne returned from Fort Wayne
by way of the old Harm ar trace to St.
Marys. There is no accou nt of the
crossing from there to Greenville. However, from the distance of th e march
w hi ch was given in the journals and
the speed with wh ic h it was made, it
seem s probabl e th a t th e army fo llowed
H armar>s trace as far as Loramie>s
Store, a nd th en cut across country so uthwes t to the headq uarte rs fo rt. Wayne
estab li shed forts of deposit at both St.
Marys and L o ramie's Store, and also at
Upper Piqua during h is stay at Fo r t
Greene Ville.
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The Arithony Wayne Memorial
~
Parkway
To

CELEBRATE THE ACHIEVEMENTS OF

ANTHONY V\TAYNE the Legisl ative
Committee and the Association desire
to create a memorial with a combination of educational, recrea ti onal , and
esthetic va lues· to the public. The program calls for the erection of a p a rkway system along the milita ry routes
o( the three campaigns o f Wayne, S t.
C lair, and Harmar. Upon the. sites of
·;, th~Historic f?rts a nd mi litary ca mps,
in forested areas, on scenic spots a long
ri v..ers an d highways the Parkway Project provides for museums, hi sto rical
markers and m o nu me n t,s, picni c
grounds, play grounds, ath letic fie lds,
ca mps, foot, bicycle, and bridl e p a ths,
motor vehicle drives, w ild life sanctu aries, zoological gardens, forest prese rves, rivers, lakes, faci liti es fo r bathing, boating, hunting, and fishing, and
su ch other recreational and cultural faci l ities as may benefit th e publi c. These
will be coord inated into a unifi ed system of parks and historic, recreational,
and conservation areas with connecti ng
highways or drives.
Certain sites are outstand ing on the
roads of the campaigns. Particularly
important are the fo rt sites in Ohio:
Washington, Hamilton, St. C l air, Jefferson, Greene Ville, R ecove ry, Adams ,
1
Defiance, Deposit, St. Marys, L o ramie ,
and Piqua. The British forts in Ohio
taken over by Wayne included Miami
and Industry, the latte r built in 1794,
to harbor the King's Stores after the

British agent's house was burned by
Wayne's forces. The site of Fort Jefferson is one which stands out as unspoiled by m odern development. It
has been excava ted at least in part, and
drawings have been made which would
se rve as a foundation for further excavation under the direction of a trained
a rchaeologist, with a view to reconstru cti on of the fort. Fort Adams too
is a possibility, and there are pictures
o r descriptions of each of these for ts
\Vhi ch would aid in reconstruction.
Other s ites which might be marked and
made use of in plann ing a memorial
parkway system are camp sites, battle
grounds, and the locations of Indian
towns.
The scenic valleys of the Ohio, the
Littl e and Great Miamis, the Auglaize,
and the Maumee rivers offer rich op portunities for the deve lopment of both
histor ic and rcrea tion al areas. Included
in the a rea are Lake L o rami e, Lake St.
Marys, Lake Auglaize, and Indian
Lake. There are stretches of highways alo ng the rivers and l akes which
lend themselves to parkway devel opment. These areas offe r definite possibilities for conservation and recreation
programs.
In order to achieve a unified parkway system throughout the region o f
the military traces, all counties, municipalities, and other sub-divisions and
their respective park au tho ri ties and
hi sto rical societies wi ll be urged to co-
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operate with the State of Q hi o in creating and m ai ntaining tn~ Anthony
Wayne Parkway. Representatives of
many loca lities and loca l o rkani zations
have attended meet ings of t he L egislati ve Committee and have indi cated
thei r desire to participate in th e Park\.v ay Program.
T o ad mini ste r th e parkway sys tem
an d coo rdin a te facilities of loca l co mmuniti es into it an Anthony Wayne
Parkway A utho rity is proposed in a
bill prese nted to th e Legislature. Th e
A ut\1o rity would co nsist of six commi ss i on·~ rs appo inted by th e Gove rnor, eac h
· ~o m.mi s~i o 11e r a resident of the _district
~ut
two f rorri the same county ; and
also 6ve state o ffic ials se rvin g ex-offi c io,
namely, the Di rec to r of Highways, the
Commi ss io ne r of Co nse rvati o n, f he Director of Publi c W o rks, th e State For-

ffo

es ter, and the Directo r of the Ohio State
Archaeological and Historical Society.
The Authority would have the power
tu plan, co nstruct, maintain, and supervise the A nthony Way ne Parkway.
U pon ag reement with local officials , it
mi g ht assume supervision over addi ti o ns, ch anges , construction, and improvement of areas or facilities owned
by county, municipality, o r other loca l
sub-division. All state departments are
instru cted in th e proposed bill to coo perate with the Authority in acquiring, co nstru cting, and maintaining th e
Parkway. Fin ally, the Authority is authori zed to coo perate with agencies of
the fede ral government and o f the states
o f Michigan and ] ndi an a. Thi s provisi:o n is included to guarantee a unified
syste m for the Parkway if it is extended
to Fort Wayne and Detroit, as is the
hope of the Association.

THE OHIO RIVER AND NORTH BEND
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SCENE O N THE AUGLAIZE RIVER

WATER LILI ES IN LAKE LORAMIE, NEAR THE SITE OF PORT LORAMIE
I
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Some Other Historic Sites in the
f/f/(ayne Parkway Area
TH ERE .-\RE ,\ ;\'U;'\'1BER OF SITES in the

reg io n of the mili ta ry camp a ig ns of
1790-95 w hose hi stor ic inte res t is no t
associated with th e per iod of th e J ndi an
W ars. Jr . is the in te nti o n of the A nthony \i\Tayn e lVl emo rial Assoc iation
and th e Legislat ive Committee that
these spots sh a ll be emplo yed in th e
' ge ne ral schem e of the Park.way Project.
l~ other wo rds, all hi stor ic loca tions
~v1thln t he- area, irrespec.ti\ie o f dates of
events occ urring th ere, shall be uti lized, .
, w herever possi ble, in th e development
of the Memorial P arkway.
There are, for exa mple, in weste rn
Ohio , th e ba ttl e fields of pre-R evo lu tionary and R evo luti o nary times. There
are o th er locat io ns w hi c h are assoc iated
with t he \i\Tar o f 1 812. There are, as
we ll , sites or remain s of prehistoric and
hi sto ri c lndi ans. On e of th e unique
pre hi sto ri c remains in the Ohi o Va lley
is F o rt A ncient, near Leb anon: and
11 ear the military route of Ge ne ral H a rm ar. 'Thi s site is now a S tate :M emorial
ad mini stered by the O hi o State A rchaeologica l and Historica l Soci e ty. In
C in c innati 's Columbia Park is another
prehi sto ri c Indian stru cture know n as
M iani i F o rt. Other prehistor ic sites,
such as l\1 iami sbu rg Mound and the
ea rthwork C irqle nea r Piqu a, a re to be
fo und th ro ug ho ut t he J\lliami s vall eys.
The va ll eys of th e Miamis riv ers are
ri ch in remains and village sites of the
hi sto ric Tn d ian s.
Much of weste rn

Oh io, howev er, is yet to be ex plored
by the a rch aeo log ist. The con fl ict between th e B ri ti sh and French in the
middl e eighteenth century fo r the Indi an tra<ie was conc lu ded in open warfare ( The F rench and In dian \Va r ).
One of th e firs t battles between these
rivals occ urred at Fort P ickawi ll any,
nea r present Piqua, in 1752. D u rin g
th e A merican R evolut io n, George
R oge rs C l a rk defeated the Indians in
'1. battle not far fro m present Springfi eld (now Geo rge R oge rs Clark State
Memoria l ) in r780, and aga in raided
the S haw nee v ill ages nea r prese nt P iqua
in 1782.
The W a r of 1812 left its im p rint on
western Ohi o in the form of fort and
battl e sites.
Among the forts were
Amanda in Augla ize County, Barbee
in l\!l ercer Cou nty, Brovm in P au lding
Co unty, J ennings in Putnam County,
J\ll e igs in '\.Yood Co unty, and Winchester in Defiance Cou nty. A m ong
these sites especially F o rt Meigs has
been devel oped as a park facili ty, wi th
state funds, by th e F o rt Meigs i\11em o ri al Commi ssion. Just across and up
the rive r from F o rt Meigs is th e si te
of th e d isastro us defea t of A m e ri can
troo ps un der Colonel William Dud ley
in r8r3 by the Indian allies of the
British fo rces bes iegi ng F o rt Meigs.
Other histor ic spo ts o r areas w hi ch com e
to mind include the ho m e of William
Henry H ar ri so n at No rth Bend, the
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William Holmes .M cGuffey Museum at
Oxford, the Indian Agency H ouse of
Colonel J ohn Johnston near Piqua, th e
first house built in Dayton ( 1796), now
a mu seum, Paul Laurence Dunbar
H ome in Dayton, Cedar Swamp in
C hampai g n County, the Piatt Cas tles
near West Liberty, and th e site of the
King's House ( the B ri ti sh Indian
Agency) near Perrysburg. The property of the old :M iami-Erie Canal is
ava ilable by law for state park pur-

poses. A number of the loc ks and v iaducts are still in good repair.
This is but a partial catalog of the
hi storical resources of western Ohio.
Suffice it to say, the western portion of
the state, i. e., the area of Wayne's campa ig n, is rich in histori c lore and
abundant in histori c sites. These sites
may well be utilized' in erecting the
Pa rkway Project wh ich memorializes
Anthony Wayne and the American conquest of the Indians in the Ohio reg ion.

\ .

INDIAN AGENCY HOUSE OF COLONEL JOHN JOHNSTON AT UPPER PIQUA

Near this site Wayne built Fort Piqua in his development of a water route to the
Maumee River.

\
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Research, ' _fublication, and Education
I

THE LEGISLATIVE

Corvl.M~vrEE and

the
Association have recogn ized the fact
that 'fundamental to any project to
mem o riali ze Anthony Wayne in definitive manner is a com plete and detailed
research program by historians. The
sub-committee on research h as presented a repo rt recommendin g an extensive publication of hitherto un printed and rare printed materials perdining to the Indian ' ¥ars, with em., p~as~s upon the campai gn of Ge nera l
11 \~yne. ' The- collections of the papers
1
of Harmar, St. C la ir, and Wayne a lon e
co~tain funds of l etters and documents
which, comp iled and edited into book
form, wi ll co nstitute a va lqable contribution to the commun ity memory o f
Ohio.
There are other coll ections comprised
of d iaries, journals, letters, and official
documents to be fo und in librar ies! hi storical socie ties, and other depositories
throu gho ut the coun try. Institutions,
such as the National Archives a nd th e
Library of Congress at Washingto n,
the Wisconsin State Historical Soc iety
at Madison, the Pennsylvania Historical Society a t :Philadelphia, the Filso n
Club at Louisville, the Detroit Publi c
Library, the Ohio State Arch aeologica l
and Historical Soc iety at Columbus,
have manuscript co llect ions important
to th e story of Ohi o in th e Indian Wars.
Many of the hi stor ic records of the I ndian and Engli sh part1c1pation, of
course, are to be found in th e government archives in Ottawa, Canada, and
London.

1 t has been sa id that a state o r nati on
whi ch has a sharp mem_o ry and is proud
of its hi sto ry is secure in its prospects
of perpetuation.
The sub-committee
h as been conscious of this fact. "Bereft of memory, the indi vidua l is a
helpless, pitiable object, and the co m munity bereft of its hi story is no less
pitiable," it has been suggested. However, the records which comp ri se the
community memory ca n be made kn own
through o rga ni zed effort.
Tt is obviously the duty of some governmental
agency to seek out, assemble, edi t, and
publish these reco rds of the past.
A research and publication project
is, therefore, recommended not only to
revea l to the public the history of the
expa nsion of w hite settl ement into Ohio
and the conquest of the Indians, but also
to furnish an adequate historical base
for the A nthony Wayne Parkway. It
is recommend ed that the Ohio State
Archaeolog ica l and Historical Society
undertake this task, and that adequate
funds for the emp loyment of a competent historian and secretaria l ass istance,
for travel and equipment, and for the
publication of ten large volumes be provided by the L egislature.
Dr. Quaife, Pres ident of the Associati on, has stated in the su b-committee's
report on research and publications :
"P resident Washington in the yea rs
from 1791-95 put the infant nation on
its feet and set it firmly on the pathway to a position of respect and importance in the world. Together with
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A nth o ny W ayne, h e conqu ered th e Old
Northwes t fo r A m e ri ca a nd civili zat ion. A re the deed s of t he men w ho a
century a nd a h alf ago in th e h o u r o f
o ur n a tio nal weakness bared th eir
breasts to Indian sp ear_ and tom ah awk
in the then w ild erness o f O h io and In-

di ana nut wo rth y of our g rateful rem embra nce? A nd how shall we remembe r them if we con ti nue to negk ct
to assembl e the records th ro ug h w hose
stud y al o ne we are able to know of their
deeds? Briefl y stated, th is is the simpl e
issu e.,,

ROADSIDE PARK ON THE MAUMEE RIVER NEAR DEFIANCE

I
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Original Journal of the Rev. David Jones, A.M.,
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(This is a most

Important manuscript sources on t he W a.yne
ca mpaign include the following : The W ayne
Collection at the Historical Society of Pennsylvan ia; William Wayne's collection of private
papers of A nthony Wayne at the ancestral home;
Orderly Books of Gene ral Wa.yne in the library
of the Filson Club, Lou isville, Kentucky; the
Draper Collection which has the manuscript jou rnals of T homas Posey, Nathaniel Hart, and Captain Thomas U nderwood1 and the Orderly Book
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Secondary printed sou recs which should be mentioned are A. B. Hulbert, Nlilitary R oads of thr
,11 is.ris.rippi Basin ( H i.rtoric H ighwt1ys of ll nll'rirn,
VIII , C leveland, 190+), wh ich takes up each
campaign route in deta il (and with some errors) ;
and 0. W. Priddy, "Wayne's Strategic Advance
from Fort Greenville," in 0 hio Stale A rc!taeological anti Historical Quarterly, XXXIX ( 1930),
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Office of Chief of Engineers, and of the Office of
Indian AffJirs of the Department of the Interior
in the National Archives at Washington, D. C.
Other important materials include early maps for
the years from about 17 50 to 1820. T hese o'ften
I
aid in the l ocat i~n of :;ites beca~1se the~ car ryJhe 11
early names· which were known at time! ot ·thc
campaigns.
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96TH GENERAL A SSEMBLY
REGUL AR SE SSION ·
1945-46

\

JOINT RESOLUTION
Establishing th e Anthony Wayn e Parkway as an Ohio State
memo ri al to th e ac hi eve ments o f General An thony W ayne
WHEREAS, The State of O hio now is celeb.rating the J 50th anniversa ry o f the successfu l
1i1ilitary ca mpaig n of General A nthon y Wayne
in thi~ state from 1791 to 1795; and
I,
I

fosiah Harmar and General Arthur St. C lair is
i1ercby designated the A nthony W a.y nc Parkway,
as a perma nent memorial to the ach ievements of
Genera 1 \ V'a)•ne and his ill 11strio11s colleagues.

~kEREAS, • This campa ig n . c~1iminating in
the Treatv of Greenville established American
ru\.e in th~ Old No rthwest and preserved for the
U nited States the present states of O hio, rndiana,
Mi chiga n, Illinois, and Wisconsin ; and

1s

W H E R EAS, J anu a ry I , 19+5,
the 200th
anniversa ry of the birth of Ge neral A n thony
\ Vayne; therefore
BE

IT

RESO LVED Bv TH E GENERA L ASSEM BLY
OF THE S T ATE OF OHIO:

T hat the approximate route traversed by General Wayne and the prio r expeditions of General

That all departments and agencies of t he Statr
of O hio arc hercbv authorized and directed to coc;pe rate with and ; ssist the A nthony Wayne Parkway A uth ority, or such other state authority as
hereafter may be established or desig nated by law,
in the promotion, development, const ruction an d
ma intenance of the A nthony Way ne Parkway.
That all counties, municipalities and other subdivisions traversed by or adj acent to said route,
and their respective park autho rities and h istorical
societies, arc ea rnestly urged to cooperate with
t he State of O hio in creating and pe rpetuating
th e A nthony Wayne Parkway.
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96TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY
REGULAR SESSI ON

1945-1946

A BILL
'To create the Anthony Wayne Parkway Authority
and to define its powers and duties
Be it enacted bv the General Assembly of t he
State of Ohio:
SECTION 1. There is herebv created the Anthony Wayne Parkway Authority, hereinafter
referred to as "the Authority".
SECTION 2. The Authority, eithe r acting alon<'
o r in cooperation wi th the Ohio department of
highways, the di vision of conservation and natural
resources, the department of public works, the
division of forestry, the Ohio state archaeological
and historical society, or with any other department or division t hat may be created hereafter,
sha.Jl have the power to plan, promote, acquire,
construct, own, develop , mai ntain, operate and
supervise the Anthony Wayne Parkway in the
counties of Ohio traversed by the military expedition of General Anthony Wayne from 1793
to 1795, and the prior expeditions of General
Josiah Harmar and Arthur St. Clair, said counties
being Hamilton, Butler, Clermont, Warren,
Preble, Montgomery, Greene, Darke, Miami ,
Clark, Shelby, Mercer, Auglaize, Van Wert,
Putnam, Paulding, Defiance, Henry, Wood and
Lucas, which area shall be known and hereafter
referred to as the Anthonv Wavne Parkwav
District.
.
.
.
SECTION 3. Upon creation of the Authorit~',
the governor shall appoint six commissione rs, who
shall be resident and qualified electors of the
Anthony Wayne Parkway Dis trict but no two
of whom shall reside in the same cou ntv. The
five other commissioners, who shall s~rve exofficio, shall he the director of highways, the
conse rvat ion commissioner, the director of pub lic
works, the state forester and the d irector of t he
Ohio state archaeological and histo rical society,
or such subordinate officials as each may designate
in his stead. Such eleven commissioners shall
constitute the Authority, which shall be a body
polit ic and corporate, and capable as in this act
provided.

SECTION 4. The six comm1ss1oners appointed
by the governor shall take office immediately and
shall se rve without compensation, except for the
necessary expenses incurred in the discharge of
their official duties. Their terms shall be staggered in the order of the populations of their respective counties, one term expirin g on May I ,
in each of the succeedin g six years, and the commissioner from the most populous county having
the longest term. After the first appointments.
each term shall be fo r six years, except that
vacancies occurring before expiration of a te rm
shall be filled only for t he unexpired term. All
vacancies shall be filled by appoin tment of the
governor.
SECTION 5. The Authority shall hold a meeting wit~in one month after appointment of the
first commissioners, upon call of the governor, at
such time and place as he may designate. Such
meeting shall elect a chairman, who must be an
appointed member of the Authority, and ; secretary, who need not be a member, each for ten'ns
of one year. The Authority shall a l~ frdl:n
time to time, sel::ct and emp loy such o~er officers
and employes and engage such se rvices as shall be
deemed necessary in the performance of its powers
herein conferred. The Authoritv shall fi x thr
compensation of its employes. .The Authorit1•
shall keep an accurate and permanent record o.f
its proceedings and shall compile and publish reports and information relating to the A nthony
Wayne Parkway and to its own proceedings and
functions.
SECTION 6. A s used in this act, the Anthonv
Wayne Parkway shall be defined as a unified
system of parks and historic shrines with connecting drives. Parks and historic shrines shall
hr defined as areas of land with or without water,
developed ~nd used for public recreational or
cultural pu ~poses, includ ing sites of military forts
nnd camps,! landscaped tracts, picnic grounds,
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phygrounds, athletic fields, camps, foot, bicycle
and bridle path s, mo tor veli.icle dri ves, wildlife
sanctua ries, museums, zoologital ga rdens, forests,
ri ve rs, lakes, facil ities for bathing , boat ing, hunting and fishing, historical markqrs a nd monuments,
:rnd such other recreational an' cultural facilities
as may benefit the public. Connectin g drives shall
be defined as existing sta te or coun ty roads, limited
access highways, boulevards o r free access roads,
w ith or without pa rkl ike fea tures.
SECTION 7. The Authority shall prepare a
plan of the Anthony vVayne Parkway including
areas now owned by the state of Ohio and any
of its poli tical su bdivisions, such as metropolitan
and county park dist ricts, municipalities and townships, together with priva tely owned areas designated for acquisition and development. Such plan
shall be fi led with the state di recto r of highways,
the director of public works, the conse rvation
commissioner, the state forester, the secreta ry of
the Ohio state archaeo logica l and historical society, , and the d irecting head s of an y oth er cooi:>s,rabn g. state agencies. O n and ~fter t he date
c!F filin g this plan with any state d epartmen t,
division, bureau or agency, no addition , expansion,
improvement, change, sale, lease or disposal of
:illy area or facility designated on said plan and
accompanying descriptio n shall be made by that
departme nt, division, bureau or age ncy, except
upon the a pprova l of the Anthony W ayne P arkway Authority. The plan first fi led may include
:di or a ny portion of the Anthony Wayne route.
A revised plan and desc ription may he filed at
the disc retion of the Authority.

1n case of appropnat10n th e proceed ings shall be
instituted in the name of th e state of Ohio, and
shall be conducted in the manner provided for the
appropriation of private property by the state of
O hio. Either the fee or any lesser interest m ay
b~ acqu ired as th e Authority may deem adv isable.
Nothin g in t his section sha ll prevent any other
cooperating sta te departmen t or agency from acquirin;; property by purchase, g ift, devise o r appropriation as a part of the A n thony W ayne
Parkway in accord ance with the plan on file.
SECTION J0. The Aut hority a lso shall file a
copy of the Parkway plan with the commissioners
of any co unty, the commissioners of any m etropoli tan or county park d ist rict, the council , trustees or othe r pu blic authority in control of parks
or park lands w ithin any municipa li ty or township, whose areas have been designated on the
A nt hony Wayne P arkway plan. Upon fi ling said
plan the Authority may, by agreement wit h such
board of comm ission ers, municipal co unci l o r
townshi p tru stees assume administ ration over a ny
area or fac ility shown on said plan, the same as
in the case of lands owned by the state of Ohio
-o r the O hi o state archaeo logical and historical
socie ty, provided that nothing herein shall authorize said A nt hony \tVayne Parkway A u tho rity
tn con trol a ny park, park lands, playgro unds, histor ic sires or other lan ds owned or con trol led b\·
any county, mu n icipality, district or townshi1;,
except by agreem en t as above provided. H owc:ver, the cont rol of a ll roads and highways located
within the area designated on t he Anthony Wayne
Parkway plan, w hether such roads are state,
coun ty or township, is hereby transfer red to the
state hi ghway departmen t.

SECTION 8 . It shall be the duty of the sta te
depa rtmen t of highways, the department of pub lic
wo rks, the division of forestry, the di vision of
co n$e rvation and natura l resources, the Ohio
state archaeological and historical society, and any
other state departmen t, division, bureau o r agency
of similar fu nction, to cooperate with the Authority in acquiring, purchasing, constructing, improving, e nlarging, extendin g, or repairing the
Anthony Wayne Parkway, in accordance with the
official plan on file, and to render an y reasonable
~ervice requested by the A uthori ty to further its
wo rk.

SECTION 11 . I t shall be the duty of the Authority to r ecom mend such rules a nd regulations
as it may deem ad visab le for the preservation of
good order w ithi n the Anthony W ay ne Parkway,
:rnd for the protect ion and preservat ion of the
parks, histo ric shrine~, boulevards, drives and
other fac il ities.
State and local agencies co. operatin g with the Anthony Wayne P arkway
A uthority sha ll make every reasonable effort to
put such recomm endations into effect.

SECTION 9. For the purposes herein defined,
the Authority may purchase, accept by gift or
devise or appropriate private property. P rovided,
that property so acqui red shall with in six months
of its acquisition be tr~nsferred to the jurisd iction
of the department of highways, t he department of
public works, the di vision o f conservation and
natural resources, the division of forestry, the
O hio state a rchaeological and historica l society,
or any other department or division of t he sta te
government, as m ay be mutuaJ~y ag reed betw~en
the Authority and th.e. '1e.spect1ve state agencies.

SECTION 13. In accomplishing its purposes,
the Authori ty sha ll have the powe r to cooperate
with agencies of the federa l gove rnment :rncl with
the sta tes of Indiana and Michi ga n.

SECTION 12. I t shall be the duty of distr ict,
county, city, vill age and tow nship agencies affected
hr th is act and incorpo rated non-profit histo rica l
s~cieties to render any reasonable service requested by the Au thority.

SECTION 14. Each of said comm issioners composing the Authority shall be subj ect to r em ova l
at the discretion of the governor, upon recom-
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mendation of the Authority, six members concurring. No such removal sha ll be made, however, without giving such co mmissioner not less
than ten days' notice and a full oppo rtunity to
be heard in his own beha lf, which hea rin g shall
be public. The order removing such commissioner shall state the reasons the refor and shall
be entered upon the permanent record of the
Authority.
·
SECTION 15. Should any prov1s1on or section
of this act be held to be inva lid for any reason,

such holding shall not be con~trued as affecting
the vaJ idity of any remaining portion of such
section or of this act, it being the legislative
intent that this act sha ll stand, notwithstanding
the in val idi ty of any such provision or section.
SECTION 16. The re is hereby appropriated out
of anv moni es in the state treasu n ' to the credit
of th.e general fund and no t otherwise appropriated the sum of $70,000.00 for the use of the
Anthony Wayne Parkway Autho rity, to carry out
the purposes o f this act. 1 ·

VV,<>od .
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FORT DEPOSIT

Erected by Wayn e in 1794, as a supply post near the British Fort Miami. Small breastworks on left held 200 men and provisions. Larger breastworks on left held the Legion,
while that on the right was the encampment of th e militia. The eight squares at lop ore
rifle pits or breastworks of guards.
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